
M.,?-has- , beard :aboutras much of the
Star Routes as his stomach --will well

ciaed very favorably and.very, unfa-

vorably iiTXe w Yorko The two best ' ' I I T I Iii avnia south rr, SlfTTIBoots! anal Shoes.

PUBLISHESt'SL ANjrOUWCEIHENT.
THE MORNING STAIL the oldest dally news--r

aper in North Carolina, is published daily, except
Monday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 for.six months,
$3 25 for three months. $1-0- for one month, to
mail subscribers. Delivered to city, subscribers
at the rate of 15 cents jer week for any period

f from one week to one year.
THE WEEKLY STAB is published every Friday

rmorning at $1 SO per year, $1 00 for six months, 50
cents for three months. : .

ADVERTISING BATES (DAILY). One Bguare
one day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75 ; three days, $2 50 ;

four days, $3 00 : five days, $3 60 ; one week, $400;
two weeks, $650: three weeks $9 60 ; one month,
$10 00 : two months, $17 00 ; three months, $84 00 j
six months, $40 00; twelve months, $80 00. - Ten
lines of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Fairs, "FestivalsJ Balls,
Hops, Pic-Nic- a, Society Meetings, Political Meet-
ings, fco., will be charged regular advertising rates.

Notices tinder head of 'City Items" 20 cents per
line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for
each subsequent insertion.

No advertisements inserted in Local Column at
any price. . . 5.-- :

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily
will be charged $1 00 per square for each insertion.
Every other day, three fourths of daily rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate.

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Re-
spect, Resolutions of Thanks, &c, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
whan noM fnr stiHt)v in nriviUIRe. At this rate

ment may --be renewed. ; The Premier,
is between two fires. The Irish,1 un-

der ParnelPs Readership, cjjrse bra
.for his Land act. ;The Tories are51

using every known Mpplianee to in-

crease popular disdontnt ataJiome.5:

over the supposed failure of .the law,
and Parliament must jtake ' steps in

some direction, to either pacify Ire-

land if possible, or f to increase the
seventy of the procedure agajnstnat
unfortunate and badly governed peo-

ple. Gladstone will be worried by Tory
jibes and assaults. Naturally kindly
and wishing well to; the Irish, he

may be forced into a very harsh and

unfortunate attitude. If he retreats,
he is lost. If he advances,,; he be-

comes for the time the instrument of.
measures that no real lover 6f liberty
ought to ever consent to use. If the
Tories insist upon stronger measures
of repression Gladstone must yield
or surrender his place In other
words, he cannot remain stationary.
He must retreat from his advanced
position and' confess failure; or he

papers inJht city take eHstp-positeiewSipossib- le

ofner p4 forwi- -

l;anc0 bf Jidfet. The antagonism y&
ksp ponjouncted and. sonrioas t&at
we will copy a few sentences from
each - paper. . The' - says very .

sharply f"

"The artiessness, simpncir awKwara
3lneeTilttdeenume2iirlnt3" . . . . . , iearlier actingits. paWQBae i WOffltes anu
crudity. Jiaye, all qisappearedj and m their;
place we have the'completest' stagiriess,

expertness, and artistic sopliistica-'- :

tionfe , Her Juliet is a rforniance Sitteirly
without , feeling, measured,, attitudinised
and draped, Bet apart into periods and pos-- .
tures, full of inspirations and languors like
the sighs of a bellows, and . without a trace
of natural sentiment or genuine feeling. ;. It
chilled the audience; there was .not & trace
of fire to arouse their synlpaliiyi atid they
watched the performance with a halfheart-
ed. interest or eath indifference. : !

"How Miss Anderson's perversion of her
'advantages has come about it Is difficult to
tell' :;;" ' '

:

This would be very d,a'rnaiiigi if
triie.r Bvit is this priticisni jst? e

us turn to the Times and read ; as fol-

lows: '" ;i-
-

"Miss Anderson'embodies this character
witn a youtniuicnarm, grace, """"UttjawtiMJiBait iAtohenfederal

Jrerppnghal ie aare-Covere- d''

foir.tbos4 ''convulsions ofV

official dignitvV irefrredllo ljy thes

The immigrants from abroad in
1881 will aggregate at all-th- e- ports j

daw OoaJheirgaoaralt cftndu 1

tion is said to be better tharithofee of i

former years "Over one-thir- d were
fiomGerTnawy and of"these' most
were tfrusral and industrious' laborers.

QJUJIK&NT , COMMENT.

Look back twehtyears and
J

trace the: course" i of' ithis ebrruptingr
tide of, profligaoy and extravagance
in the administrationf the-Gover- i1

ment alone. In""1 18P0, under Mr.;,
jsucnanan s aammistration, ine tota,
Wet' exclusive
of interest of the'- - Federal Govern-
ment w,as $60,06,654 Vl; f In-- 1870
.it reached the sum of $1 64.42 1,507 15?
and in .1880 the :sum of ,, $171. 885,-38- 2

&fy exclusive of interest and, all
war debt! And now the estimate of

Government to tletptia pi bas ac
tually reached $1948260 61 for
the year :1882, being about or near

--five millions less than two hundred
millions of dollars. , Thus, exclusive
of the interest and war debt has. the
net annual cpst of the Federal Go-
vernment to the ; people increased
upder the adipinistration of the Re-pubKc- an

party about $135,000,000 a
year, or over fifteen millions more
than double what it was under the
last Democratic administration.
'Americdn Register, Derri.

If that time should ever come,
if President Arthur should set him-
self against the will of the majority,
strive to reverse the policy of his pre-
decessor and refuse to be more than
the leader and instrument' of a de-
feated faction, the country would
survive, for it is great, and the Re-
publican party would survive, for it
is true to its principles, but President
Arthur as --a political leader would
not.m Publfc feelirig would 'in' that
event be clearly and strongly ex-

pressed. The President would then
learn first, the full strength of the
public hostility to personalisra and
bossisra to the attempt to set up a
government of favored individuals,
by favored individuals, for favored
individuals, in place of that ecovern- -

ment of the people, by the people
and for the people, in which the Re
publican party believes. JV. Ti Tri
mine, Rep.

THE GOOD SAMARITAN.
. A certain man went from Jerusa

lem to Jericho and fell among thieves,
who beat him, and stripped him, and
left him for dead, A Good Samari
tan seeing this, clapped spurs to his
ass and galloped away lest he should
be sent to the House of Detention as
a witness while the robbers were re
leased on bail.

Moral. The .Perceiver is worse
than the Thief. Bret Ilarte.

Guiteau received by express the
other day a rope 14 inches in diameter'and
about fifteen rfeet long. Does the sender
imagine that a man can be hung wltl
hawser.

Now they speak of Crude Petroleum as
a remedy for Consumption ; better not try
it, but take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup the
Standard Cough Remedy of our age. It is
agreeable to the taste, never fails t6' cute,
and costs only 2o cents a bottle.

A Xmas Present for All,
pjjeqAyr celluloid sets, splendid J

Florence and other Mirrors. Nice Wall-pocket- s

for Combs anrashe5McIlhenny's Improved
.5tJ.-- -? t .11.: : i .;

Farina, Host's, Forest flowpr. and other Cele

brated Cologne. Waters. Hair Brushea and
Combs in great variety. A complete line of
Toilet Soaps, Powders, Pnff Boxes, &c.

Handkerchief Extracts of various kinds .and
an aSffl4S Little Presents for

SLSSt.dec 18 tf and Front Sts.

Hold Down,
A ND LET US PPT A BKE TV "VOTTW

bonnet. From an the leadthe- - iron mrknt
oomeR uie warning, , be careful how yon make
iorwara coniracis. onarp aavances are uaeiy toany day:": Better sail in our and et that i... ' 'lfjaaltf F M. KING A CO.

Tl?51i29.tn?
. deceasea, nerenr gives notice-- ' to all persons in
debted to the said decedent to make immediateUnavment.. tmd all Dersons. havuir

.
elahriK RirainBt

T 1 I S L T iJ asaiq aeceaeui to exi
dersbraedon before the lsthdavof Dem- -

T.ber, A. D. 1882. WILLIAM LATIMER. Adm'r
aee 14 oawsw we of z. Latimer, dee'd.

1 " ; : t --
. f n

STEEL.PENS
I(tfcraltjynan,entecMptof oon5

Ivlwn, .BlakiaR, Taylor, & CHr
i . IT

jy 29 2tawly lu fr

.arnaranteed. ' n-- j.

GOES MURCHISONT'jan 8 tf 38 & 40 Murchison Block.

BlackAxxlniit
Umitl Ren an yHFiVhi

tae(Ctoainto Suits BowJnoStom Beddlflfaf

P

in 4

w

Backache, Sdreness of the Chest Gout;
Quinsy ere ThPbatSmefhngs ana

' 'Sptftihs; Burns am Scaias.

tooth, EaraniHeaachQrosted Feet
i and Ears', and-d- 'Other Paws

' and' Acfies.
.

i 'reparauon on earth equals ST. Jacobs Oil u
. ,; , ft,ire 8mpU and cheap External Remedy.

a ;i ntafl8 but the cowparso veiy rimny ocuay
. i;enu( ana every one raueriag wiiu p

I
d posiure proof of its claims.

::eeiiotis in Eleven Languages,''
.') 3T ALL DiUOaiSTS AITD DHALEES T8

A.VOGEUER fc CO.,
' TttiJUtr, MA., XT. S. A

"'e lOD&Wly

Neuralgia, Sprains,
Pain in the.Back and Side.

There is nothing more palnlul than these
diseases; but the pain can be removeft and
the disease cured ty use of Perry Davis
Pain Killer.

1W remedy Is not a cliean Benzineor Petroleum product that must be kepisway irom. are or neat to avoia dangerof explosion, nor is it ai untried experi
ment uiai aim j uo more nana wan goouu

Pain Killer lias been In constant use
for forty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts of the world Is, It never

, falls It not only effects a permanent cure,
but It relieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Being a purely vegetable remedy, It Is sale
tn the hands of the most Inexperienced.

The record of cures by the use of Pxnr
KnxjtK would fill volumes. The following
extracts from letters received show what
those who have tried it think:
Edgar Cadr. Owatonna. Minn., aava :

About a year since my wife became subject
to severe suffering' from rheumatism. Our
reepn was to we vjlw kii.i.kb, wrucn speedily
nuemi inkCharles Powell writes from the Bailors'

Home. London:
I had been afflicted three years with neuralgia

ana rioient spasms of the Btomaca. The doctorsat Westantaster HospitaTarsTe up bt ease la
deaDair. I triad ynnr Piix .and it nve
me uomeoiaie reuei. I have retrained iriT
Btreurth. and am now able fc follow my usual
oocuDaaon.

Q. E. walworth. S&co. Ke.. writes :
I experieseed Immediate relief from pain la

uie ae oy ue use 01 your JfAia ail.lJB,CTorkaavB:
I have used year Paiw Kn.UE forrheumatJ sm.uu usre raeavea erree oeaeuLaron seaman says :

ware usea fam Krr.T.m rot thirty years.
and have tound it a jauxxg remeay lotrneumaasTii and lameo

Mr. Burdltt writes:It umr faUmta viva iwHflf In mmm ttt i)luhiihHth
rnu. uudoix, somerset, fa., writesFrom actual use, I know your Pinr Kixxn

is m new mtunne x can get.
An druggists keep Pain Koxkb, its price

Is so low that It Is within the reach ot au,
and It will save many times its cost in doctors'
UIls. 2fte,, ooe. and 9I.OO a txjtUe.

PERRY DAVIS A SON. Proprfetort,
Providence. R. I.

nov 1 DfeW3m arm

Brooklyn on Time.
IJACKEREL, No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3,

North Carolina Roe Herrings,

Dried Fish Roe,

Java, Larqayra and Rio Ooffee, either raw or
roasted and irronnd.

Sugar, all grades, sold close.

Our stock, of Family Groceries la oomplote, and
up price always BOTTOM. Give ns a call.

JAS. C, STEVENSON St CO.,
Jan 8 tf BROOKLYN,

; li i

Sugar, Coffee, Flour.
4Q Bbls C and C SVOAB,

i ID 0 BagS COVFEB' aTades, ;

1200 Bbl8 FLOUR 811 Trade8'

For sale bv . '

janfttf KERCUNER & CALDER BROS.

Meal, Bacon, Bice.
, QQ Bags Water Ground VA. MEAL,

ijQ Boxes Smoked and 8. HIDES,

fQ Bbls oholoe BICE,
: For sale by

Jan 8 tf KERCHNER & CALDER. BROS.'

dmOatSyHaJr.1 -- L'

3Q(),BW and MpxedjDQBN,

2QQ Bags Black Mix. OATS, i

O Car Loads ekoiee TTMOTHT HAY,
In nmnll V.rt 1

DVif tMU hv ' r .

.1an8tf KSRCHNBS fe CALDER BROS.

Salt. Fish.
OAAA Bags LIVERPOOL SALT. .iJJJ in bright, new sac ka,

J For sale by - i

jan 8 tf , KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.

Notice.
iTUSTKBCErVBD A FINE LOT OF BUGGIES,tf Phaetons and Carriages, which I offer for saleat reasonable prices. I would advise all ' who
wish a. good article to can and examine them be
fore mirchaslnff elsewhere, at mv Curritura ml .

1

' .TT .V.111 ml I 1 Icuti iicBs iwBwuuauueiu, uu mini, oetween: Jtar--

kco ana rnncess streets.
(jantu ' - -- . ' P; BT SATDEN.

Hair Dressing ui $hmi Mm ,

JpRONT STREET, NEXT NORTtfTOMri R M.

jan 6 lw Proprietors.
a.

CAVED IS MONEY MADE-- ;TPE BEST HAR- -

ness. Bridles. SarJfTr !WotiflTsrTrn.nk8 and Travei- -

li- j ii .. KJj t J
no. o avmui-rraa- z amaw

t
Manulactnring and Repairing at short notice' j

Fresh
Family

Groceries
vexiyIwkek,

OF THE CHOICEST SELECTIONS ad AI u
THE L6WEST 11UCKN,

At MTKKx
sept 12 tf N(at.lland 13 S,,ulh ym

FUBCELL HOUSE
UNDER NEW MANAOEMKVr. '

WUmlrnrton, . i
B. L. I'crry,

First Class in all Its
a at n an r ii I aw j.w per aay. :m vi :m

a , m W

Atkinson & Manning g

Insurance Rooms,
BANE OF NEW HANOVER III II.I.in,,

WfTmlartois, n. r.
Rre, Mariner aid--

Lift

Companies.

Fire Insurance.
JIVEIUXL& LONDON A (;i,tK (lK

AsneU ovrr fat.ooo.wia nu

AftTlcultoral, of New Y.rk-A- a, tl.a.i ,

Virslrria Plrr A Marinr, f IM. hmo,,,!
Assets orrr f.nn,nrio on

RocheKU-- 0rman. ot New Yotk.
Assets $M)1.C (m.

Merchants A Mrehsnlrs. f Rl- - ,m..t.
Anw-tp- ,

:&n.rH4 on.
Columbus Insuran, eft HHnkln( o ...f MUM!,,, !.

Axse-j- i $2),M9 kt

oct23tfN- - "OK"N i 'lKl ".t..N'rt Water ht

Bank of New Hanover.
Authorized Capital. 1 1,000, 000

Cash Capital paid in, S300.000

Surplus Fond, S50,00(

DIRECTORS :

W. I. OORE, c M ST:i)il
Q. W. WILLIAMS, HAA hA7E.

IX1NALD M RAE, JAR A LEA k,
II. VOLLERS. F H1IKINTK1

R. R. BRmOERS, K Ji I)oUDK

J. W. ATKINSON.

CHAfl. M. KTEDMA.N. IYellul
I8AAC BATES, Vle IY. xid. nl

H. D. Waixack, Caabler. au ao t

JN(URAOE HOME rNHTTTTTIONJJ. fSecurity Aguintt Fire.
TILE. HOIITU CAROLINA

IIOITIK INKITIt ANCIC (OflFV V,

RALEIGH. N. V.

This Company continues t write l'o!UV r
fala rates, on all classes of insuralile proix-rt- f

ah losses are prYmpt,ly adjusted and nald
HOMEi Is rapldlj crowing In public favor

appeals, with confidence, to Insurers of i

ia North Carolinatr Afc-en-ts In all parts of Uie Ktnte m
JOUN OATLINO, I'resldent.
W. H. PRIMROSE. Hcn-tar-

PULASKI (XlWPKR, Snperrlsor.
ATKINSON A MASM.NO, Aukkt.

aut 1 2m WllnilrurUia. N

Rice ! Eice ! Rice !

JLANTER-- S AND MERCHANTS WILL N.lTK K

that we are always prepared to pay Uielwst mar
ket price for Rloe, or will sell on commission snjr
shipments tnuy may entrust to us

HENRY BLHCHOFT CO .

sept 3D Am Charleston. S ('

vow iii:aiv
THE NEW EDITION

OF

WORCESTER'S
QALTRTO DICTIONARY

WITH SUPPLEMENT,
Library fcheop, $10.

Readers and St udents of all r lusw III

Writers, It superior to any other Dictionary
questions of Orthoirraphy and PronunciationOnit Is unrivaUod,

by Scholars In both America and Ke
Reirarded the Btaadard Authority.

thousands of words not to I found In
ConUlns Dictionary.

all other works In the completeness i

Excels
to Uia fcrcjieral voc.aliulr s

Supplementary Lists, Rules. Tables, etc

Pronunciation, Etymology and Ucamnoti oi
The IIS.OqO words are correctly given

2,0fW royal quarto rres, wvtn . r
Embraces and four UlumlnateJ plaie;

lecommended In the strong-es- t terms by the
; most competent Jtidir a the Ik-s- i

rv of the Kiuzllau Laiuroaxa.
Itudenta of all classes will find the special sddl

O Uonal matter of frreat valua and practical use.
. . . it.. 1.

the moat satisfactory anu mia.-..- .

DeoUedly its kind.
are Introduced liberally tlironirrmtit

rlustraUoni '

comparison with any work of like oh
ChaHenjre - -

Supplement places it in ad vaneThe works.
Independent tat all aeeta. part, awl WyIscracles of every kind. .... i i

nothln t hat Is essential to a rwOmltJ Dictionary.
Words to the extent of tarsssaws. caa

New expialaed euly In Ha pacta
of Synonrme of tr wora.

Avooabulary sew dK.toa.
viewers have on Iformry commended the new

edition In the Wittiest terms. .?e are toivlted to examine and teat tlie ri
at asy Bookstore,

POR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLER

J. B. UPPIirCOTT & CO., PubUahen.
PTIILA I ELPfl I A . ,

THE LANDMARK.
PUBLISHED AT

STATESYXLLE, IHEDIXL CO
18 TIIE

Leading Newipaper in Weitern North

Carolina.
It la the nnlv Tsnnuvrallo PamT lnlliei'd.

Iredell County one of the largest and wea t s1'
ooauitles In Dm State and has attatneo a --

loea) csrcnlation than any paper ever herctoioc
published in the county.

It elrenlatlon hi Alexander, Wtlkea. Ashe. All- -

ghaay. Yadkin. Darie anal Ireae. l at.lif any two papers In the taomhli.
is rapid ly aoqulrin a strons; foothold Inronryine,
8urry--, Rowan and western eesiennura
'
Uls the oidv naner in Western North i'l'l.d

that emDlovs a Kanm-a- a ciri" iw
iIs the

Mm mmtlm, M.uti intwaastna elrcaiauoan,,-- .. mpww p
result, uaJuna vnr

tM uEr
,TUJ BJCST AJ)VETleiNU Utuiv

! ,f SOS NOBTn CAROWro

32 MARKET STREET. J

QALL AT ROSENTHAL'S AND EXAMINE HE

Shoes for the Ladies

Sljoes for th Gentlemen-- ,

Boots for the Men.

Boots for the Boys.

Shoes for the. Masses.
f

Shoes for the Bafcles.

Boots and Shoes for the Million.

All at the lowest prices.

Gents' Fine Band-Mad- e, Shoes a Specialty.
C. ROSENTHAL,

oettf S2 Market Street.

Lowell ILTacmner Shop,
LQTlylsg.

MANUFACTURERS OF' fcVKRf DESCBIPTsON
r .... u 'I . .x- - 'ft
COTXONlHACEINEBT

Of most Approved

Patterns-an- d- --with;- Recent - Improvement.

Rape r rIac h i n e ry
ALSO

Shafting and Grearinj, . Hydraulic
Presses aM Pumps,

Elevaton, &c.
PLANS FOR COTTON AND PAPER MILLS

C. L. niLDRETH, Sup't.
LOWELL, MASS.

WM. A. BURKE, Treas.,
mh 3 tf 23 State Street, Boston.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
TO OUR MANY

.A.TIB OUSTS,
who bestowed such

LIBERAL PATRONAGE!
upon us the year past,

AND WHOSE FUTURE ORDERS WILL ;BR

PROMPTLY FILLED

At Our Wholesale Grocery,

at the

Southeast Corner of Front and Dock Streets.

Adrian & Vollers.
jan 1 tf

THE MOZART SALOON !

"The Old Reliable !"
TVSPENSES ONLY TH FINEST WINES AND
LS LIQUORS.

All the Novelties in liquid Refreshments DUt
on sale promptly.

Polite and attentive Assistants to waft on pat
rons.

Dry (

Heklseiok A Co. 'a celebrated Dry Monopole
Chamnaame. as well as Bass A Co..'s Pale Ale and
Gulnneaa' London Stout Porter, my own Importa
tion, always on nana.

During the season the best New River Oysters
served raw, or prepared in any style by compe
tent caterers, can oe naa,

Pool and Billiard Rooma up stairs.

Give me a call.

JOHN HAAR Jr.,
dec ? tf Proprietor.

SCHTJTTE'S CAFE,
No. 3 GRANITE ROW,

FRONT STREET.
UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENED A FASH-

IONABLE RESTAURANT as above, and is
prepared to furnish Meals at all hours of the day,
up to 12 o'tok at-irt- ot! - Speoial arranfrements
maae ior uoara Dy tne: aay, week or month.

FTOfT CLASS AQCOjlMOD AT1PN3 FDR LA- -

A First dass Restaairaoilt. has lnnir wtnn iam1i1

Mv Table will be animlied with th brst tit tau
and other, markets, and Game and ther Delloa- -

(9"Meals sent to private resldencea by waironfitted up with a heater, and whereby thoy are
ueiivereu nov.

F. A. aCHUTTE,
Prr.nrWt.r.

N. B. SCHTJTTE'S SKASTDR PAM nnTEl.at WrVrhtsvllle, is open all the year round for
iTanaiunt ana rermaneat Uoarders. nov SS tf

Beef! Beef!
T"0 YOU LIKE GOOD : BEEF f" Then come to
MJr CAM. . PEN '8.' at dtizena.. .

Market,. ' for
. . .enanino- -

ww a. ion can oanamiy rery-o- n jractmr-tb- e

.KAQt Ala. all Ivwam r. tFTVV VVir .111 .11
to cau oa liiestiays, Thursdays and Saturdays,

nov 15 tf queens' Market.

Powder. owier.
1 flfl lEGS ALL GRADES

HAZARD POWDER,

For sale by WILLARDS,

deo4 tf North Water Street.

Cotton Seed.
f AAA Bushels COTTON SEED,avW For sate at ,

; ...WILLARDS, t

deeetf ' North Water Street,!
T

North Carolina GHestnuta.
A ; LOT OF NICE CHESTNUTS just raoelved

xx. rrom baiuonry in tuna.
Candies .of all kinds, Florida and West India

Orana-es-, Bananas, Malaira Grapes and Apples hi
Dundanoe. ,

. ,f ... ;
Try onr Home-Mad- e Cocoa ndyjast made.

dee 23 tf Fruit and Qonfectkmery Stores.

Oats. Oats. ' Oats.
BUSn. RED RST PROOF

' and BLACK BEED OATS.
Low flfiures in oar lots.

PRESTON CUKMINO A CO
Millers and Orali and Peaant Dealers

Jan l.tf ,. .i,- - .r,-f- ;

Published 8fitturday8 at LJnoolnton, N. C.

18 THE ONLY TAPER PUBLISHED IN LINCOLN
County, and has an extensive Clrculatioa amonr

tha Merchants. Vurtoers and all classes-- of' btud--
nesa men in the State. ft ,...(

It offer to the Merohan I of Winnintrton a da.' .Arable for advartieiajr tasa-- tmalneafl
throughout Wrn North Carolina t '
- liberal terms wtllbe allcrwed on ytiftr .Mver
tihnurrta. 'Aabaertntion wioetS 00 nefatmrrm hi

, Address ...... , ; ; F. H. DxLANJ. j

. must go farther still : and thus play
the part that Tories love and de-- c

mand. This just now seems to be
the aspect.

We find in the ! Boston Transcript
a discussion of the matter which
takes a view so gloomy, (and stUl Qot
improbable), that we hope will never
be realized. It says:

"There are mutterings as to what will
happen when Parliament reconvenes.
Gladstone is to be.fiaTried more than ever,
because of the state of Irish affairs, by those
who would have all dissent against English
measures crushed out by an iron heel.
Suppose for" - a "moment that, these efforts
should prove successful through the aid of
the Irish contingent of Parliament, who
would take the places of the Liberal minis-
ters? By a logical necessity, men who
would go for eradicating from .Ireland, by
fire and sword, every symptom of enmity
to British rule. No other alternative
remains. The
Irish policy is to strengthen the hands of
the opposition to the Liberal ministry, and
so hasten the inevitable conflict between the
two races. Earl Derby said some months
ago that no doubt could exist as to the uni-
versality of the sentiment for a separate
government, entirely free, entertained by
Irishmen. This is the underlying cause of
the confusion and anarchy, prevailing in
parts of Ireland, which some maliciously

. . . . .1 .1 r ; 1. v. .:
assert 10 ui 11a normal cuuuiuua, me uujeut
being: to tire out Ensrland and compel.it by
sheer disgust to give up its control over the
Irish soil. This it will never do, ana wnen
the conflict comes for English supremacy it
will probably prove as terrible and merci-
less as Raleigh's raids or Cromwell's suc
cesses.

If Ireland is dragonaded as it was
under Elizabeth and Cromwell it will
be attributable to many causes: first
and most important, to misrule and
oppression through centuries; second,
to ill-advis- ed leaders; third, to the un
dying, hostility of the Tory party;
fourth, to the unwisdom of Irish
members in Parliament combining
with the Tories against the Liberal
party in the matter of a Land act.
We must hope most sincerely that
the horrible woes indicated in a strug
gle between the Government and five
or six million people will be averted,
and that much good may yet come to
the people from the Land act, to
wWh n nrnminpnt TrUh.many
men at home have given their sup
port.

THE DRAMA.
In 1881 there were forty newplaye

produced in New York. Of these
but two or three are thought to have
merit. Mrs. Burnett's "Esmeralda"
is a success." Tourgee's dfama ("A
Fool s Errand") died before it was
born. 31r. (Gilbert s new operetta,
"Patience," was "the artistic hit of
the year," says the Critic. Five
melodramas were produced" and they
were damned incontinently as bad
Two, however, had some success at
first. Miss Genevieve Ward played
very impressively in "Forget-Me- -

Not." The Critic savs her acting
0 o

was fine. Of foreign .actors it says
Mile. Rhea "is a well trainftd actrens 1

of the 'iWnWtft. nKnnl C? ihU

Bernhardt it says; .
5.

"But she is, in fact, a . good stock ac
tress; her voice, her dreamy ways have ;a
fascination for elderly playgoers; she has
moments of great energy; her tempestuous j

physical sTightness; and 6hr"estimate of her
histrionic ability would be understoocl by , J

wose wno care ior me jrencn we i
say that she seems to stand on a lefel witii

roiienewiu jiuiei, Bomewuap' ftqoye pne
plane'of Blanche Pierson, and very, much
below that of iarguell." T

. It says Bossi "ia jnaster.rricr j

TVT4,, HT A 3 x A I

I i .

ger to WJiniiHgtonians. Her father
having been a Confederate .ofgeer
and her parents being Kentuckjans,
the Southern pritics and theatre-goer- s

have been very kind to her from the
beginning of heir yery.remarkabite ca
reer, bhe has made a great deal of
money and recyodi great deal

1 TT'! . , - j
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THE FOREIGN OUTLOOK .

The Republican party in France
have now such an overwhelming ma-

jority that there is no prospect of
any reverse for years to come. In
fact the growth of republicanism in
France has been steady for decades,
and since the disastrous war with
Germany its growth has been very
marked. At least three-fourt- hs of
the people of France are in favor of
a republican form of government,
and if wisdomjind justice and honesty
prevail in the administration of pub--

a lie affairs the whole body of the
French peoplewith the exception of
a few thousands who love monarchy
and aristocracy, will becpaie attached
sincerely and thoroughly J,q' the new
and changed order of ; things. The
tendency in the world is te a more
liberal and equal goveriraip .where
the people have rip-hts- B anigitercise
power. In England there is constant
progress In the: direction .of popular
freedom and power. In almost very
nook and corner of Euroge there
is feaven pf this kind at warlcini the
gre't popular heart. Whilst ;Spain
iasc gone back to a monarchy and
trermany-i- s governed still foABte des-poticallyt- er;

arqsigns
' and whiki. ihoiasad of

month,
there . are il&osfeniftfii who
are jeBfiiiSag of

- .tbeHeir: And i:tlie : operations of
oppreyerlawfi It is Tcnown! now,
and we snairshow this more at large
hereafter, that the protective tariff,
now in operation in Germany, has
proved a perfect dead weight and 'a
stupendous failure.

The rescript of the German Empe-
ror rcites a great deal of discussion
thronghout that country. The ex-

citement is represented to be very
deep and the situation grave. One
paper was seized because it charac-
terized the manifesto aa nothing
short of a coup d'etat; There will
be nothing like an attempt at revolu-
tion, but the discontents are deepen-
ing and widening. The fact that
the aged Emperor contemplates hav
ing his son proclaimed Regent on thie j

22nd of March indicates,.. we sup
pose, a serious condition of affairs. ;

In the mean time Irish affaire jgfow
worse if anything. The Govern-
ment is strengthening its grip
steadily, and repressive a,nd coercyp
measures are being increased eaci
week. The people the majority
hate theerrme$ahd disorders

--
varion8 kinds are manifesting

flveff Some are hbpef ulthat
the Land act will yet triumph, and
that before two years the good will
so completely assert itself that murl
3 ...

disappear and order and bontentmlnt
prevail. So be it, but we are dbubtl
fuL li a few weeks the Parliament
s tojaskmhlQ and t theiutne 1 Bxchei

edness whiehoommaads sympathy; also'
with a power and a tragic "sdiiousneSlf that
are not common. ; Her treatment, . toawever,
is curiously marked , by abundant , enthusi-
asm, and notable forits lack of passionate
sensuousness; it is : mreldramatie and im-

posing than truthful. Thiaia, nevertheless,
the best Juliet that our stage can .;now .pre-
sent."

Was there ever any thing moreun-- ;

like ? What is criticism worth when
two able men take snch' opposing
views ? . Fortunately for the hand-

some Mary she has the ear, of. the,
country and most people will agree
with the Times. It is not to be de-

nied, we suppose, that however inte-

resting and effective Miss Anderson
is, she is not fulfilling all that was
claimed for her by her admirers in
the beginning. She began to star it
too soon. She lacks those finer and
more artistic touches that mark the
great actresses. The7mes, in a sub
sequent notice, says of her Galatea

"Miss Andessoa ia more graceful, more
careful in the useof her rich and large-co- m

passed voice, and more in earnest than she
was two years ago; and, though the desire
to criticise her seems to weigh like an indi
gestion upon many estimable persons, we do
not find that she has lost the attractiveness
of her inexperienced youth. She is by no
means a (Treat actress, though her gifts and
iustincts arc uncommon; but she is clearly
designed for a certain work, and it does not
seem to us doubtful that she will iuini this.
It is not in what she is not, but wholly in
what she is, that her force lies.'

She is unquestionably one of the
mqst popular actresses now in Ameri
ca. She fills the theatre in New York
and everywhere she goes she plays
to crowded houses.

Mr. Abram S. Hewitt,an able man,
is engaged in getting iron ore exten-

sively, and is also interested in man-

ufacturing steel rails. He says he
favors the abolition of duty on the
ore. He says:

''The duty acta as-a- j obstacle to
the best interests of the Industry, yet if the
proposal is made to abolish it it will meet
with active obDosition from the nilniner
furnaces of Pennsylvania, Virginia and

Virginia, because or the popular ig--

norance on the subject."

As to the duty on rails, he says he
intended to introduce a bill in the
House to reduce the duty. He thinks
it should not be more than $14 per
ton. He says this, and mark it:
"This reduction would not interfere in

the slightest degree with the growth of this
manufacture. One mill for the, flianutac- -

ture of steel rails in this country, with a
capital off $2,000,000, made a profit In ope
year 0f $5;o6o,o6oy

That will do Who would riot put
$200 in a business that in one year
pays $500, or $2,000,000 if it pays
IlK nkA AAnB. TTka tMfa . (( 1 s--i."

or any other popnlar game "all hol
low."

The resolution ' of ren. Vance in
. tt ii. i l.ii.' I

of contracts for carrying the mails is
nonAaA and rnnAr.VV TTia rAvololmna I

; 'Laa!i,:
when sub-lettin- g is allowed it is a
SOnree Often Of much COrrnntlOn anid f

... r ..'. .:;uffii M
r-n i

.A sir. I. yi Un,h - I

.. A
sylvania . has introduced a bill that

"c u.1Ciu.;tflWuWBU..
It is to, provide f6r & iredt. fvqte for
President . and ' the: representation1.

; df
i

ne minority vote in eacn state, a
;

system that elects minority eandi- -

m?a? af m m ?e 01 foncoin, ana
" .,.-w- v,

overhauling. In.factthe reasons usti- -

fiing the present system seem to hive
j&ee,o gHperceaea,by the changes fhat
Save takers place fa 'the country.

?;;Beitz ;that .the
electoral, vote of eaelj State shall be
divided $n proportion to thet popular '

vote. ' A;: receives 206,000; 'and ,B.
150,000 votes in a State. . The i eied- -

. ititi.- - a -- .:n-i V if i .,1; TTiiat, is lamer - 'TnKI-- e
1

Ameriwn Register, .

Washingtpnjj referring to Mr?Sajnuel 1

liafiUfbiltimi uaMttan:-Af..-MkiUli&.-

w ajipauBc rive - . T v i

sho first I, iu mLnfa!.iMi fMf?
TlTE SOLICIT ORDTTRS Wio nrmr nr urm 1 k tr

YV (, , "- Mclntire's. Skilled Worlftien, P6M4 Attention
w a t n .

or her. She has improved very
much since that time. She is begins
nmg toexperience what it isto have
enenues. xjasi year ine wasninffton

.4.
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